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Soccer -

• se to Army, 4-3
Nittany 9 Game Streak
Ended by West Pointers

. •

By ROY WILLIAMS
Penn State's soccer eleven had its two-game victory streak

broken yesterday, when it lost to Army, 4-3. The one-point
victory posted by the Cadets was also the first loss that the
Nittany squad has suffered in nine games. The latter streak
started during last season's campaign when they downed Col-
gate, 2-0.
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Army edged the Lions in the fOurth period when Van Zal-
kenburg boosted Army's fourth goal of the contest past State's

!goalie, Red Harris. The Lions had
tied the score in the third period
with three goals, after the Cadets
had taken the lead with one goal
in each of the first three periods.

After the game, which was
viewed by more than 300 specta-
tors, Coach Ken Hosterman, who
suffered his first losis as Nittany
soccer mentor, had nothing but
praise for his team. "The game
was the best we have played this
season," Hosterman said. "The
boys had more spirit than they
have displayed all season," Hos-

; terman continued.
I Army drew first blood during
Ithe first period when All-America
Scotty Adams, described by Ar-
my's coach, Joe Palome, as being
a "key mati-," booted a penalty
kick against the Lions.

While State couldn't pierce the
Cadet goal, its opponents chalked
up another score. Bill Hilsman
booted a five-yatd kick past the
Nittany defense to give his team
a 2-0 lead at the half.

In the second half, hoWever,
State got its offensive game in
high gear -and tallied three times
in the third period. Dick Matacai,
playing inside right on the for-
ward line for State, was the first
Lion to score in the third period.

Bill Norcik, outside right,
booted a pass to Matacai who
tallied with a head shot eight
yards from the West Point goal.
Jack Pinezich, playing his first
game of the season at inside left,
brought the Lions within one
point of Army's lead with a fif-
teen yard boot into the Cadet's
goal.

IM Swimming,
Court Deadline
Set for Monday

IM basketball and swimming
Will get, underway the week of
Oct. 26, "Dutch" Sykes, assistant
director of intramural athletics,
has announce& Deadline for en-
tries will be 4:30 p.m. Monday.
they are to be turned in at the
Intramural office in Rec Hall.
Entry fees are $l.OO.

Each organization may enter
one team in the basketball tour-
naments. Not more than one
hundred independent teams can
be accepted. The teams will be
arranged in round robin league's,
and each team will play all other
teams in its league. The playoff
for the championship will be be-
tween league winners.

The court contests will be
played from 8:45 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.
each weekday, including Fridays.

Fraternity playoffs will begin a
week after the independent open-
ing games. Complete rule sheets
May be obtained at the Intra-
mural Offic e. Games will be
played in 12-minute halves.

As in the basketball tourney,
only one team may be entered in
the swimming competition. A
minimum team will consist of
five men, although eight are pre-
ferred. No entries can be accepted
for individual meets.

Bruce Yancey
Sijracuse's Star QB

Tony Rados
Engie's Passing Ace

ados- ancey Loom
As Passing Attraction

(Continued from page one)

Penn State fans will not only observe one of the top games in the East today, but
jhey will see a passing duel between quarterbacks Tony Rados and Bruce Yancey. Coach
Ben Schwartzwalder-can also call on Pat Stark to compete against Co-captainRados.

Rados, who is rated ninth nationally , among passers, connected on 11 of 16 throws
for 136 yards and three touchdowns against BU last Saturday. Stark, one of the East's top
passers lastyear, has completed 16 of 28 pitches for 315 yards. Yancey, who replaced Stark
against Fordham, has hit on 6 of 13 passes for 103 yards.

Rados and 'Stark were signal callers for both schools last year when Syracuse bested
State, 25-7.

With victory in mind Engle
made several changes to .bolster
his starting unit. The major
change is at left tackle where
Dante DeFalco receives the nod
inplace of Rosey Grier. In the up-
and-coming backfield Engle will
start Dick Jones and Wayne Wolf-
keil at the halfback spots.

With swivel-hipped Lenny
Moone at the left halfback posi-
tion, Engle has a one-two punch.

Bringing Penn State to full
strength will be returnees guard
Keith Horn and halfback Keith
Vesling. Although the latter will
not start, he will see some action.
Bill Straub, who is averaging 4.7
yards, will round out the back-
field at fullback.

Starting Lineups
PENN STATE
Don • Ikilalinak .

Dante DeFalco
Sam Green ...

Don Balthasar .

Keith Horn . . : .

Otto Kneidinger
Tim Garrity ...

Tony Rados ....

Dick Jones
...

Wayne Wolfkeil
Bill Straub .

SYRACUSE
Pete Schwert

Les McClelland
. Sam Johnson
Ted Kukowski

Bob Fleck
.. Jim George
. Ray Perkins

Rawis Beats Babe
With Army resting on a one-

point lead after Dick Johnson, the
Cadets high scoring 'ace, tallied
on a head shot, State knotted the
score, 3-3. Dick Packer, playing
center forward, dribbled fr cm
mid-field to within seven yards of
the West Pointers goal before he
cut loose with his scoring- boot.

Despite the Nittanies show of
offensive punch over a previously
rugged first-half defense dis-
played by the Cadets, they
couldn't stop IVmy's last period
goal. Van ZalkAburg scored the
final and. winning goal for the
Cadets with a head shot in the
fourth period.

Galen Robbins, who replaced
Paul Dierks at the center half-
back position, injured his leg
slightly, as did Hubie
State's outside left lineman. How-
ever, both were reported as not
being injured seriously enough
to sideline them for scrimmages
or the Duke match next week. .

In Texas Open
FORT WORTH, Tex., Oct. 16

(?P)—Betsy Rawls, the sharp little
shotmaker from Spartanburg,
S.C., today dethroned and, for
the time being, halted the come-
back attempt of Mrs. Babe Za-
harias, taking a grueling one-up
victory over the defending cham-
pion and co-medalist to advance
to tomorrow's semi-final round of
the 18th annual Women's Texas
Open.

Advancing with her in the up-
per bracket was Betty Jameson
of San Antonio, who disposed of
Mrs. H. C. Riedel, Dallas, 5 and 4.

Bruce Yancey
Bob Leberman

Lyle Carlson
Don Laaksonen

On the receiving end of Rados'
passes will be ends co-captain Don
,Malinak and Jim Garrity. Garrity
is Rados' new No. 1 target. The
amazing pass-catching ability of
Garrity has placed him in a tie
for third place nationally. Mali-
nak, who is also a fine receiver,
has been outstanding defensively.

Adding extra punch to the Nit-
tany Lion forward wall are guard
Sam Green, center, Don Balthas-
er, and tackle Otto Kneidinger.

The Orange line is well-bal-
anced with All-American Bo b
Fleck at right guard leading the
par ad e. Schwartzwalder has
named Pete Schwert and Ray
Perkins at ends, Les McClelland
and Jim George at tackles, Sam
Johnson and Fleck at guards, and
Ted Kukowski at center. Kukow-,
ski is playing his first season for
the Orange and has been pointed
out by scout, Al Michaels as a,
man to watch.

Two Penn State football aides,
Al Michaels (Penn State) and Joe
Paterno (Brown), quarterbacked
their teams as undergraduates.

To provide Yancy with some
fine runnnig will be Bob Leber-
man and Lyle Carlson at half-
backs and Don Laaksonen at full-
back.

Dressen to
On Pacific

Manage
Coast

BROOKLYN, Oct. 16 (W)—Charlie Dressen today officially sur-
rendered the managerial reins of the National League champion
Brooklyn Dodgers to pilot the Pacific Coast League Oakland club.

The announcement of the switch, made jointly by Dressen and
E. J. (Buzzie) Bavasi, vice president of the' Dodgers, came with
startling suddenness although it
had become quite evident dur-
ing the past few days that Dres-
sen was through in Brooklyn.'

"I am very happy about it,"
Dressen said

regarded as a conclusive expla-
nation.

"Honest," Dressen said, "I'm
pleased as heck. I'm going to
make more money managing Oak-
land next year than I would have
managing Brooklyn.

"I realize what people will be
saying. 'What's the matter with
that guy?- Is he crazy? Imagine
turning down a big league job for
$40,000 to move to Oakland! But
I'm sure ,I'll be happier on the
Coast. Laws is one of the finest
persons in the world. He told me
I can stay with him as long as I
want to."

The 54-year-old pilot made the
statement with a straight face but
it did not quite explain his pre-
ference _for a minor league job
over that of managing a major
league team that he himself said
"should win the pennant next
year easy."

Even the disclosure that he
would be a part owner of the
club and would be working for
his old friend, Oakland o ,,vne:!

Clarence (Brick) Laws, was lacit

In Oakland, Laws confirmed
Dressen c0,,1d-stay with his

(Continued on page seven)
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DEEP iti WOODED ;HILLS
Spend life's happiest hours where you'll
find other newly married collegians.
►lave a secluded cottage all your own
at a friendly guest house just for newly-
weds. Leisurely life (breakfast until
11:00), vigorous outdoor fun or com-
plete relaxation . . . meals you'll re-
member always ...jolly gatherings of
young people enjoying life's greatest
experience. Mention dates and you will•
rervNive our THREE HONEYMOON

,and other helpful folders.
vH": HILLSWIFTWATER 150, PENNSYLVANIA
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For Yoiir After-Game ..'

• Snackl Try Our ~.

INSTAISANDWICHES
and '

INS'TANSHAKES:'
200‘E..College Ave.

.
.. Phone 3932 .-

CARRY OUTS
. A - SPECIALTY . . •


